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Abstract 
Along with rapid growth of Internet banking, research on office 
automation system for bank is gradually becoming one main direction 
of development and planning for bank's informationization. 
Commercial banks currently encounter series of problems such as too 
many internal branches, decentralized geographic location and 
difficulties in collection and analysis of information, etc. It 's very 
urgent to find solutions to build information channel among different 
departments, branches as well as between headquarter and branches. 
It 's  necessary to build data exchange and share system, to implement 
modern office management, to reduce repeated work and office cost,  to 
improve working efficiency and competitiveness. Therefore, i t 's  
extremely urgent to develop office automation system in specific to 
bank management. 
Research and development of Cooperative Office System is 
current mainstream trend among various OA systems. As cooperative 
business platform, Cooperative Office System consists functions such 
as enterprise information gateway, supply chain management, customer 
and partner management, capital management, etc. Cooperative Office 
System integrates all  enterprise information into the platform to 
effectively solve information island problem. Net structure of 
Cooperative Office System can connect informational nodes 
organically such as client, staff, document and conference while also 
integrate database management with backoffice. Cooperative Office 
System can integrate information of stakeholder, department and 
different systems into unified channel, while also offer unified 
interface for operation and information extraction.Therefore 
integration of business process and information extraction can be 
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customers are enabled to conduct daily business management easily. 
This dissertation starts from the work flow of Science and 
Technology Department of Xiamen Commercial Bank, faces the 
question in view of the bankcoordination work system’s project 
background and to its development design， has analyzed system’S 
function demand and the non-functionality demand， and gives the 
detailed explanation to the system requirements by the flow chart 
form；Next， in the demand analysis foundation,this article has carried 
on the design to system’s technical construction and the function 
construction， has given the bank coordination work system’S overall  
structure drawing， then in the basis demand analysis proposed the 
documentation management and the integration managed two 
mentalities to discuss each module detailed design separately ；
Finally,in detailed design’s foundation， this article realized to each 
module has made the further introduction， has given this system’s 
whole effect chart and important part module realization．  
 Bank Cooperative Office System contains above design theory 
and technology has been successfully implemented in technology 
department of Xiamen Commercial  Bank. The Cooperative Office 
System has rich content that implemented office automation system in 
branches and networks. Xiamen agriculture bank's Individual 
requirement can be met through easy and flexible set-up. 
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